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-

•-.••i -. AM ifa. l%&aU Strutt Boston.
■ F. 1 0(i ir»'Agtnto fbr tha matt iaflaantlalandltfgfft

ftkpera bot&la U» Ualted-BU&t

fIM Hungarian Wmas.
DURCHARDABCEK, 22 South William'-IF st*N#wYhrk. sols ege&t*of .-the'.Hungarian Wine■ Exporting AmoriattoiybaTe constantly on hand Is cub

«gdeaas% a large aroortmeutof the mostcelebrated sweet-
anddry narared Wloee.redaod white,rt«; Tokal,Menen,
RutU.soprottl ((EdenbaxjnßomloS, Necnelyl, Magyerbeti,
Bakstor. NntsbentLßudsi (Qfeoeri eiekssardLEgri(Er»‘
UuirVViilaarl.KarloraLetc. of different brands.■ WARRJUS'TEiy TVB£ PVRSOS APS JUICES. -

• • ■■ AH often promptlyeiscutod on jhTorableterm.
; .M3l-3a> ~. - - - • : , . -

HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
. The fallowinglist of Busin—firms arta truettie best
admost reliable In the dtyef New-Ytwk. ■

AOCOBDBON JTBDfGS,Av
DRUNO, WEBSENBORN A CO., (Into 0.
1> BrunoJlraportersandWholssaleDealer* InGerman,

trench sad Italian Musical Instrument*sad Strttnr&Mo!
♦Molten lmna.i - • : - •

' - • OOITQN BAIL DUCK. .

JOHNCOLTS Standard Cotton Sail Dock*ILO.BKjIOagCa,N0.71 Pin*.street. New Tort
RMtttnti. Oott0& Ganna ftoaeeraral other tnlile aim“ico^sXSSg.filfo'
sad aattosttPrinters. nol& tajSiriS ■DRYGOODS.
DOWEN, McNAMEE & CO. Importers of
lAjMjgfeaasad Welgn BflkandYaoryGaodqUinmi114 Broadway.'i -.- tap3o’&&

FCOTTENET&CO., Importers of French
Mbm Baropesa Oood*. So. «> Broad rtnrt.

PSTEIN ;4b HONIG, 100Liberty st., and
[ lpSOnlar*t;eor.TrinltyPlace, Importers hf Laces*ridartca.gUk* Ac. • . lai«imtap3V6&

TAMES OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer ofO Drees Trimmings, Gimps and Fringes, Silk Ckareta,Gee Mitts;and-dlDt Goods generally. taagSO’66

BORN, SCHLIEPER & HAARAUS, Im-
porter*orGerman andßelglanißroad Cloths, Bilks,
clas; . top3o,&S

PETER D.MOLEKN, Impottot of French
GermanandSwiss Dry Goods, gallns,' Velvets Heri-

bus, Shawls, Wootens, da, so. sa Broad street. New York.
• eepia-lrtmlTH. •• •

Bertrand, fjreres & henry, , im-
porters oflineu Cambrics and linenCamfirte Bend-

Kmtwnidertf*, Ac* (mau^r

MEEKER&. MAIDHOFF, Manufacturers
ofPashtnnabtePr—raadClSakTrtmmlmpk Fringes,, Tasssis,-Buttons; An, *U Dsy street. J«j£lytsam

/ I B. HATGK-& CO., 99Chambers street,
\y • Importers'ofGentlemens* furnishing Goods. and

of Shirt*. Stocks. Sa -. tangara

fOHN.M. DAVIES, JONES 4 CO., Im-
•F porters ofOeatkimens* PurnlshlngPoods, and Menu-fecCUrereorgta-ks, Bhirto,Tlaa, So,ttWarren strrei.

A CSBTAIN REMEDY.
I TSE the.: Mexican Mustang Liniment in

' TJ_Rhenmaflsio. Braises. Barns, Sprains,- Cate, PikeandSores, an effectual rare Cwpll external complaint* olmao araalmaL S. W.Westfiraok,briginal>eilg!astorand
proprietor. 304 Broadway. N. Y. . ir^-tie^66

T GURNEY, No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
•Fa and most extern!r« establishment In the United
Ktotea, • ..;••• sepl3-lytaug 131 ,&5' .

EXPRESSES.
p DWARDS, SANFORD & CO., ForeignXA Express, No. 36Broadway. Goods and Pafi Sages lor.warded to and from all parto.of the world. Agentinrittobnrgh,-Adams ACo. ■el3-1y.t0*1& ,6&
• ANDGERMAN FANCY BASKETS^
4IDARLES ZINN &.CO., 52Maiden Lone,

Importers of?Trends and Germanfancy and Travel-ingBaskets, amt jnnixfiutimroarcaneand Oolcred WU--4 ww furnitureand Jenny UndWarkstaad*. fax .
-' jySHiairsd j ' • '

GRATES AND TENDERS.

WM. O. JACKSON, (fonneriy W. 4 N.
Jackson A SansJ Orate and Tender Maker. 891

woadwar,one doerabort 19th NewYork, oel6tla2g»
INDIA. BUBBE& GOGUa. -

fPire NEWARKINDIA ROBBER CO., 59
B r(Malden lama. N.Y., Ta,rTtf| iftnwrs WlmlMaltICTeralnGoodyeai'ePatent lndiaßnbber Boots.

. Whips,Qothlng, Balls, Toys,Ac-, Ac. fca-lrUs3o ,&&

TTNION INDIA BOBBER CO- 41 John
•

jlste1 Articles, from C2.00 toW»eaai,.
. te&2-lynfeiys& .. - - , , , - •

IUOUINEBY AND MACHINS TOOLS.
A NDREWS &JESUP,No. 67KnoBt,Netf

York, Commisaion Merchants Ibr the sale ofall kindsoraTarhlniits -Tools and Cotton andWooten Machinery,’.roa the best makeiv, Exdnsire Agents far Lowell Ma-
- hinsßhopS. • - - de2&dmylglS&

PAPER WAREHOUSE'

riYRDS W.:FEELD& ll Cliff 'street;
V/lapccterssad Wholesale Dealersla Asterieanjreneh.
Oemaa and Bngiish PAPKRB, and erery deecripttoo of

jUNCAN.XEWIS A BARTOW, No. 151
’ WnHaat itnd^AgreatTnlitrofPAPER<br Book*
re, BtaHonan, Printers,Bookbtndere, Maaulhctajuia,
rndacasagenerally. - - • ••• tdrTM

PAIXTASI» COLOR IUHUFAUTU&KRB.

ijJNBOW COLORWORKS,Rocicstir N
LiTerfc; DepotItt.Holden Lone; Pods ond*Chr«ne.
rn.Aci/. f •„

••• . •• .• t&tY&vu
}'.' SATES.

; 11EFL1NCE SALAMANDEB SAFES,&
>39 Goffiofr Defiance Loeks andGrom Sois. ROBERT M.

PATRICK. Maouihctcre,HQ Pearl ■ ■ tapSCPte
TOYS ASP FANCT GOODS.

J AHtEOBS * CO, 54 MadfiiLluk
vstfstesj’0 a^*^*™*--*”*
TiiES,Ton TLOOS3 A2fO CHUUIKX 10P3.

Tfc/|ILLER,COATEB * TOULE, No. 279
J.TJLywri '«w>i' Eneanstfa TO*. Gomkirk Qdnmey

mntertols.Metals. A» . ...
-towasrib

WUfDOW GLASS. PAIHTS, Ac. - .

J H. POILLON & CO.t Imporwra ol
a French Coeeh sad Tgt-*-< — a ltn nn StBergerstreet. ,• i• • . • ■ •• . . ..• tap^^*
r STRAW GOODS—JM34,

rpHOS. WHITE £ CO. No. 41 South 2d
I street. PhHedelphle—Splendid new establUuaent/Mew Poods—largeand m>»TU*n«daM»»'ttn«n+

BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE -AND RETAIL,

JAMES 8088,
Q|~i MARKETand 6 Union ats, 3d door
(3\f&mnth«MaTketnonee.Pittsbargh,would intbra
ot nli friends and tha public.- KroMSsll/, that 1m
hasjact rac'd bisFall Stock or Boot#and Shoes laall thslr:
varieties, IQ*Stock l* one of thelargest ever opened la.thisdtrandembraces everythingworn by the ladles of
Philadelphia.New York ana Bmv-o, and be Irakis cannot
fail toplease aQ. Greateon has been given la selecting
.rhi> all nf.whMi howr*nt*
: • !I«alsoeontiaaeatots«aaftotare,ashentofrre.all do*
eeriptlonsof^Bootaand Shoes, end-frosa hi# loos expert
eat*ofov«r HD years In boshMoslo thisdtr, U, betrnsts,
a suOdent guarantee that thus who&vor him withtheir
patronage,wUlbe tililrdealtwith. '^eelg
TAISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—

. 1¥ Hedies lr hereby .given that thePartnership hers-
,fSEreeiisting osder the firm, cad style of KIEFER A
•KlHNKKhosceea diesel red. Themanafogiareof.WATOU
CRYSTALS will baYiarried on aa .nssal by tteremaining
partner.’- AU orderspromptly attended in,

• -* . FRu EIHHKR So.UT Peas itr '- -
J oelO' . ~ ... Bayardstowp.Pttabarah.
V. joßxero*«—v. awHwi-,...m„,t #itw

Excelsior Camago Factory.
TOHNSTON, BROTHERS £ CO, praeti-

#V calCcarfc Makers. earner tfß«hacea«naTMwJ»s.t ptf„
AUegbaay-CUy» hareorhand andare manofretorlng

. on extensive ossartaezrtof Csrriagee,Rocksways, Bnygw,
BaggageGart»Ae,Biadelnall their various styles. withstrict resort todnrabHUy and beautyefflnlJb/aatagia
alloorwork the beet Jooiata banend Eastern Hickory
Repair# attended toon the most reasonable terms, Theytael eonfidant thatall whom*yfever them with thefrray-
remage, will beperfectly satisfied,on trial,of tbetr work.XhePtttabsrgh and Manrheeter OmslbOMepaae the
tory errorl*pjatasdaring the day. - wav ...

D. M. WESTEKYELT, Venetian Blind
JLw»e Hapqfrctnm,Ko. 13 St.Clair street. Pittsburgh,Pinna, -r oe2lWmd
rpo STEAMBOAT OWNBRE-Wanted to

1. bay, os Interest In a Bteam Boat, ftrrhkli rash,
rtooks erreal estate will be rlrsn. Ennninoi
..ocSMf.-i,- . flioJUawoaD^TA.4tb#t.

FANCY CHINA STORE,
« WOOD STREET,' PITTSBURGH.

JUST Imported and now open a fall assort'
meat Frenchand Enitlah GDt and White Ch!na.GUt
and Whiteand OoloredßtoaA caUxia; Ooounon Ware •alt*'
tiefcrwnmtrrtrad*, 'eelfrlm . U. UODKIKBQM.,
• WlfrhiTOJMtij.-—M, 0W58ne.......,atWT. mWAXT.

JBUNA- GLASS “WORKS, ' I
BAYEDSOH & C0„

IKATANUFACTURERS anddeoiers inViols,
ITJ BcUleit ondall ktodsofGreen and FlintOlasseair,
WlnCow Glaw. Ab-50.23 Market street. Pittsburgh, ft/
r; PartienlarattesUanpaid to twivatemoaldsftrootuaa.

QBttdly. ■ -!• ■ ■•;'••••';•■

~Ja<OR aerea of land on White
T/ OakBottom, imilefttunJleKeesport.' The ImnoT*
CmsU are SO erreeof cleared land,a goodhouse and barn.

- a jrotna orchard. A&, Ac. Also, a targeraristy ,«f Real
. Estate. asdUerfbedcamy Printed KesUrer. and anr
nae.wtehlnK to bsyml would do well toset ft
(rntlsl at myomee, as U I* the iiaiek«it way to find

- where hcrsaissoaii by had. Jteoeirecf -Bgf'ttT • ; v. -UKA WOODS. Ti, 4th St. -

- Wo. 66 Areh StTeett PEUcuUip/Mf .
ImpoitenofO. £L Glee's Unrivalled

-. NEEDLES.
Agent#fop the most Cehftroted

WOOLS!? TJRBS, nO&TEEY.MBRIEQ EZUBIS,
DRAWERS A.. > i '‘

. JOSEPH CHAPMAN.
WUOLESJZE ABTD RETAIL DEALER U?

IMPORTED CIGARS, ■t& Markt ttraU JruiiorgL
r*-I. • . hrt», .

PITTSBURGHCOACH FACTORY.
KSnow nuta u wnrtnx* gja - Mtny

HGEtOW 4 Co;
' <Baa»nof» to K. M. TlkVlrur t :

DlAMOlTDjlljn-,
aasi'wood vt— ' ■ ■WMsbnnrh, Fenna.fIQACHES, CAKBIAOES. PIUETONS,

lV to«to*2sSf*J?i > artcloBill 6 out theiren-
tfulamanninmitftcm

»Ma waiuMia tt P,M * M1^11
-
a

W^LKNfLiNNEtS—White,Sciri«t

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. 4 A P. MORRISON, Attor-

i.T Ss. Attonioy at Law, “Bake-
—- . - sodOvlyT

B.^^^fHlLtJPS| Atteney'attew,
liOBERT POLUKIE, Attorney at Law—

JAMES-J. KUHN, Attorney at Law.^office■onrthftmW'ncarGrant, Pittibgrgh. jal*air

A So. nofourth street, ntubcrdb. ;, ■JABPER':£; BRADY, Attorney at Law,So. 69 Fifthstreet,Pitt*burgk.'

E* J. HENRY, Attorney at Law: Office,
• earner of Third end Byrainorestreets, Clndnnatl,

BANKERS AXD BROKERS*
c. e. wrunra— -.joexsa ipdxwiq

WILKINS & CO
“

BANKERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,

1
AG. UTOUSTU STREET, PITTSBURGH.

N the numerous suspensions of Bonkers
S^sssas^fflsss^s&sfeasg&n&js%&a&Asi,sis££•are tl» mihUo, inadranoe, that.no epeealstkms In ‘Tan-ey stocks,”qr other.*outride operatkin«’T shall tempt nsfrom thestrict udlegitimate Oneofour bus inset, belledlugthatlu aroldlng ail each Inrntmenta, we shall notbe botteT able to serve oureustotners and ensure theirsatety, but that In adopting such a course w* shall pro-mote oar own uitlmatebeusflt. fed .WG,-gINBA Co.

& C0 n Bankers and Exchange
PMsbuShSi 0,95 Wood street, corner ofDiamond Alley,
, «rßoyaad»eU Bank Notes and Coin. Dlsenuat Timefttehange, endProratssory Notes; make Oolloetious In sU

Deposition callendon Interest, and glretheir prompt attenUonloall oth-er matters apportainrng toa Broker's burinese.Exchangeconstantlyfor sale. mh2i-ly
ALtBN •MIITM „..wnww. niM. B

RAMBR A RAQM, Bankers and Ex-JL\ <**»*•
,

Boy and sell Gold and SUrerand5P* Note*,negotiate loans ou Real Estate or Stock Seco-rtUeaDaTThue>romlssory Notes, sad Time Bills on E»Ftend West. Boy and sell Stocks trn Commission. OoUce-ttous la thsJ7alon. eorwrofThirdand Wood stroete, directly opposite the SLCharlesHoteL ' • :■ mrl-ly
VATCUUX JOSHTa BASiU X. tUXN.

. UALMER, HANNA A Co., Successors toJL.notmy. Hanna A Qx. Bankcre,Exchange Brokersanddealers in lfarelgn andDomestic Exebange,Certificates of
• Bank Notes,and Specie—N.W «tp«rofWood andThird steerta Conent Money SightChecksibrsalaand eollsetionamade an neariyallprimd-
palpolnteoftne United States. ../T"* ■“. iT lw

Q
Yob highest premium paidfar Forolgnand American
XdTeneei-iaAda ou consignments of Produce, shippedUL OB I hmltunna '

WW.~P. WIUIAEB- , .J. p-g^AT.

yuRJI, WILLIAMS k Baukers andV V -Exchange Brokers, North East ecsmer of Wood andThird streets, Pitteburuh.
Alltransactions mads on liberal terms, add collections

promptly-attended to. jriMy

\T -HOLMES A SON, Dealers in Foreigni-Y • and Dtxnestls BIHiofExchange, Oertlfiratescf D#-peiTte, Bank Notoa and Speete,No. 69 Marktt street. Pitte*
burgh. nrCoileetions made on all the principal dtteattirnuxhoux theUnited States. • « • • •

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JLREAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
• 78Fourthstreet, Apollo BoDdlngs,

IOHN DAVISON, Bookflailpp nnd Sta-
M ttoaer. eueoesrorto Parlson A Agnew, Na 9 IMarketwrest, ne«rFourth, Pittsburgh,Pa.
IXENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and

y°- a

FT AY A CO., Bookaollers : and Stationers,
JjLNo. Mi Wood street, next doer to the ecnerof Third,Pittsburgh, Behool aad-law books ctautantlyoo hand.

COMMISSION &C.
i. v. tren w r. sowx&l

,
J. W. BUTLEE 4 t’O-fj'ORWARDING 4 COMMISSION HER-

A .CHAgTß.alDwto.lninnirficfritt.bOThM.il-
jaetutriJLrUgCT.UvlPip.Aui «he«t Ha.W FlirtBtrwt, nttsbWßb.. - nnUra-M
A.. 4 A M’BANE, Commission and For-■ JM. m."»»« Modwau.tolc la WoH-Ml M««

tOST. aamox^.—.— -r ..’ a. UOIXSOND ROBISON & CO., Wholesale Grocers,

CPRINQER HARBACGIf4 CO., (Succos-
to 8. Harbsugh,) CoomissScn and Forwarding

A. A. gAJttT^** mm nmwn imu ...... W»rfVflU
TTARDY, JONES & CO., Successora toJILAIWOORJOHM a CO-, CamzolMkni asd forwards
fagllerrhants,Deafen in Pittsburgh MaauAeturadGoods,
Pittsburgh. • • •

MERCER k ANTELO, General Oommia-
(des Merchants, Philadelphia. liberal adraaeea

moenil,gTniMnt« of Produce generally. - jalTry
JOBS WATT—~. _in*»WUBOS.TOHNWATTi CO., Wholesale .Grocers,

•1 Oonnnißdoa Merchants, and Deafen is' Produce and
PittsburghMamiftctcres. Ko. BSfl lilattr sfc»Flttsbgrgh

T_. B.CANFIELD,Iate of .Warren, Ohio,
M • Oommlcdoaaad Terwardlne Merchant,and Whcl*.nk Deaferia Westers Beserv* Chaass. Butter. ftt and
PoriAsh, and Western Produce geaeriily. Water street,

-• tatumT"™*fr*«ld andWood. Pittsburgh. .
tsoxas urn. 8a.........~.~~~~....~.tHM»i» umx,n. .

(late of fizxaKohtaon. Utils* Co.)
fp T.TTTLT! & CO;, Wholesale Grocers,
' 1 •

~ProdneeaadCooalnlon Merchants.and Deafen ta
Pittsburgh Maatufctturea, No. 113-Beeond Strega J?ms»
riHEESB WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
lj OOUJyS.fur«ardlagaadOommlsston Mmshaat.and
Staler la Chsece, Batter, iSk# Fish and Producegenerally
25 Wood stmt, abora Water,Pittsburgh mySl ’

170 N BONNHOBST A MURPHY, Whole-
• V bi* Grocersadd Oummlmios Merchants,and Deafen
bn Pittsburgh JUaufceturee, Na 00 Wats street, Btte-
burgh. Pa. ~

PALMER, Importer and Dealer
1 la Trenchand Anmknn Wall Paper. No. && Marketagwt-totwaen Thirdand Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

SMcCLINTOOK, Importer and Whole*
• sal* *sd Install teals Fn Carpeting, Floor OQ
Hatting;Table aad Piano Cots?*, WJniow Shades

Boat Trimmings.No. IJdMarts stml .

\MORRIS & PATTON, Wholesale andRe-
-IYA tallGrocers, oa tha lasteraslir ei tt»# Diamond,"
KtS&urgi, Pa.

DRY GOODS.
■J7RANK VAN GORDER, Dealer ia Trim-
1/ tags, HpeletTand Glares;Leuw Goods; Embroideries,

S&i Gent's. ronxuhlagGoodsandFancy artlelaa a foilas?
•ortmentof whichran always ha had at No. 83, comer ef
HarketstreetamltbaDiamond.Pittsburgh,Pa. apll-ly
L a. w»«n» a mroowa—c. t.Ajrmosr ceo-w. toss.
A A. MASQN & CO., Wbolosoio ana Retail

rLe Deafen InFsueyaod fetepte Dry. Goods, SS Fifth
strati,.Pittsburgh. - . •.. •

\/CURPHY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
Xy Bstall Dry Goods MsrdiAnU,corns foarthaad

GROCERS.
i. t;

BOONE, HABBAHGH & BOONE,
fiENERALCOJUUSSIONMEKCUAKTS,1 jT'DflalenInWooL Floor, Pradusaaod ProrUlnaf, No.3» North Water street, Philadelphia.

HABBAUGH & BOOHES,
170RWARDiNQ COMMISSION MER
Jr CHANTS, Dolen InWool iunlPralnoo of.II kinJ.
Oflce.No.2llLlb»rtrS*wat.Plttsbgndi«P>. ~ cihr7-ljd
BAJCRJ, VAtXACS■■ m **wm w«»yinsi

Wallace & Gardiner,
WHOLESALE. DEALERS IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally.
' KO.2SS LIBERTYST. • Ja3frlr

■UXAB Blgtn—

„• DICOT.TSAIAH DICKEY * CO., Wholesale Oto-
JL Msrh»nts.and Deals* Is Prodnee,.NS 80 Watsstreet,and 63front stmt. Pittsburgh.
son- noiti....M~.,.jatauß wora— wrjim nan.
fOHN FLOYD & CO., Wholosale Grocers
•f and ComtnlMlonMm.haata.No.l73 Wood and 228 UVnrstmt, Pittsburgh. - . . iel6
OOBEBT MOORE,Wholesale Grocer, Rec-XIL Uf/injfDbdllkr. Dealer la Produce, Pittsburgh Haa-unSures.ana aQkinds efPortln andDosaatteWlnasaad3l& liberty straaL Oo hand a Terr Urge

stock orsupertor old Monongahsla which will be

sum «t.A('g,T7«» ——o«a. a.Jons.

fY BLACKBURN & CO., Wholesale Gro-
w_F« ears, fumUbsrs,and Dealers Inftudiusand
PlUaMirgh nana&etarea; ote, Pitch- and Oakum always
on hand at theirWarehouse, ill Wats* stmt, Pittsburgh.

aaplfcy
sum w'oiu. -jiwra b. w*<mi~,.~..~,WALTae.fco*.

M’GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Oncersand
Caamlttlna Mqdunta.Ko. 1MLibertystraat Pitts-

mr. s. oosojuts^v. e. pastry {

I*7M. BAOALEY A'CO., Wholesale Oek
TT ew»So«.H«adfloffoodttfwt.Flttibargh.

’CLURG, Grocer end
W TtnDeeJer,owner of Wood 90A Elxth streets, has
ahrsrs on handa large—w*mentofcbolceOfocßrteetßd-
to* TtM-Tnrrrign Fruit*wad Note, WholesaleandRetail,
p—logsappUedonthelowest terms. .

BOBJCKX DALZELL A CO., Wholosal.
, OtMn.Qamstekai Merchants, Daslenln Producer NoT»3 UJmtT stmt,

Ftttstnngh. • ••■■■•-•••■ ' •- • ■ •••■

fftp-w ■ i.l.......niTlPK*CiypitM»

.tinOK k :MeOANDLESS, encdeMara to
TV K*J.D.Wl*W>ita*Oji!Oß.»annrtjll,Jg4

Qjmmtaton Merchants, Deabrs la Iron,Naafc<li*ii»Oste
Tens, tad Pittsburgh Msmtftatam gmadj* ttgv/u <d
Wood «*d Vita. streets. Pittsbgrgh. .c -

-

A> CULBERTSON,Wholeealo Grocerand
/V m Ooßisisttai M«rehsa£,Deal*r to Prodceeand Pitta*
Rag* lMUbaty stmfc.fttt*bttljh. .. ... i t :•?

■• /on itcrro.'
T SB. FLOYD, Wholesile Grocers, Com-
•V «;ml*rionlfeTrhano,ittdP**lft*taiftodaca Bound
Cnnxth-BclMlng*,fronting on liberty, Woodland Sixth
stmts, Pittsburgh. - ' -.-.

;VX. aAßALST.^......;■■■,■■'.■a flOMUft

TJAGAIEY,WOODWARD * COu Wbole-
• if «»lsQmow*,Ba.«aKiitotstmj.ThlT**tfaW -

n5...—., wmun ntm,..,.'......a. a. coma.!SDLESS,MEANBJfc OOn {succw-Wklr g-MsCtndhsO- Wholes*!* Oman,
MsUj^Ql <M» tOot^Ytra||t andj^ttsb^h

OEIDLITZ POWDERS-5 gross-wyfineOand freshly J**P*redß#idilttPow<£r* on band andfcanteby ■■' ■£■ v! • M JOB. FLEMING, -
• ;*otDiamond and Marketst. •

DRUGGISTS.
HAFT, Jr*, (saeceasor to Jaa. M'Guf-

fcy.) Wholesale and Retail DnurgUt and Dealer toute. tfiU, Pygtulb, An,. doSTWiSria!.°uaa- B.“tulmf|lh- *>•«*»»■« op.,

TOHN P.‘ SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
-ssssr**- “a *********

AHorderewillreeelrepromptattention.
tßT Agent for SchenePa Pulcnoele Syrnp. i»r |u-lT

SA. FAHNESTOCK A CO., Wholesale
• nanufaikurersofWhite Lead.Redcomer Wood and front streatfcPßts.

th E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
Stuffs,Oils, VarnUbes.Afc.de,Nfc7ftW<nd street Pittsburgh. Qoods warranted. Prleco

rupauci fia*us.._ anrtfcORADN AREITER, Wholesale A. Retail
M&** St Clalx stmts.

J’ SCHOONMAKER ft CO., Wholesale
• Druggists. No. 24. Wood street Pittsburgh-

Y OSEPH FLEMING, Successorto L.Wilcox
M A Co, comet Market street and Dlastoad-Kwpeccm*on hand a fell and computeaseortmeot of brae*.Mediefafa, Medicine Chests, Perfumery, and all articlespertaining io bis baldness.

prescriptions carefully compounded st all

WOOL MERCHANTS.
D LEE, successor to MORPIIY 4 DEE,
U• WqoT Dealer, and Oommleesk'n Merchantfor theiBSof American WooU. Qoods NO 137 Llbcrtr stmtnrt

MEDICINE.
v Dentristry.
lIR. DAVID HUNT, Dentist, may again
J * t*found Inhis Offlca, on Tourth_stnearly oppositePatterson’s Urery stable. • T» fci7*3t

WM. VABIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
bslowSalthfisld. Q£loe2g?urc*~Stoo, a. u-2 to

a. r.n, 7t08.T. K. . . mySSlyd
I SCOTT,.DentiaVFomin street,

fire doors vestof BUrket OfSoe hounMSSSImsn 9 a. x, to6r. ■. ~hui | f»f w
ACwork warranted. jail

IX7AL M* SHAW, Commission and For-
Tf wardingmarehant So. 73 Walnutits Cincinnati,Ohio.
BKrnxxcta.-T. 8. DunnA eo, Tweed A Sibley. Chipen*

t»r A Ford. ClarinnathMurphrA Crafte. New Orleans a.
Culbetjcm, Pittsburgh;TriplettBloPaden A 00, St Louis.ot4-Cmd

MERCHANT TAILORS.

S CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
• thkr. N0.74 Wood street Psrtleaiar attentkm
to BoyiT and YonthfCtetbing. nol&y

11/ILITTAai DIGBY, MerchantTailor,Dra-FTf|l«and,Dealer \u Ready Uado dflUdng. illlib*

ft.1 WATTS A CO., Merchant Tailors, 181JLJo liberty itmt—W» -ere now rscrMng earSnugstork or Oooda fbr Gentlemen's Wear—Oaths. Ou.nmeree and Yectlsgiofthenwweststyle* sad fiaestoeality-
Onrfriends and easternerswttipieamgiveas aoalL (mhl

MAITOFACTIJRIJfC.
WTLUIW BAKBTrnt • . /UIKPK. ««rw,

WILLIAM BARNHILL & CO-
OOILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRONJLP WOBRERg, Manufteturers of BarnhUTs PatentBoUeri. Chimneys, Briehen. Fire Bed Steam Pipes, Con-
denser* Balt Pans. Sagas Paaa,Xrou Tatis or fife Boats
etc. Also,Blsekssiltha’Wcekßridg*and Vladnetlrons,ce. Repairingdons oq ths shortestnotleo. noSO-lyd,

T W. WOODWELL, Wholesale andRetail
•fa Usaaftetcrer sod Dealer la Cabinet Ware, No. 89
Thirdstreet.'

JOHN WETHERELL. Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VICES, asnpoior article,SOLID BOX

and BRAZED BOX YICES, oonser of Aadexecm and BoNtaaonetnets, oneajaare from the Hand etnetßrtdg*.Al>■legheny.CUr. . •. .. . . oeSOwell
T7MBROIDERED APLICA MAN-
JC4TlLLAS—KaterlalsmarkedfbrKobroldwTandA>IBswerkbj MRS. WILSON,j*2tf ; gn.glX Penastreet, shore Hand.

BolivarFire Bricic andCrucible Clay Man-
. 'nftetaringCompany. -

PIHIS COMPANYJIAVINQENLARGED
A their eagadtr tor manafeetnrlng, are bow prepared

to meet the Increased demand for thabtßriek, CradhMand
BaßdlagClay. Orders promptly attendedtoby
. KlElt A JONKSsOaul BasfaL

Pittsburgh,September 21. 1R53.

Boots and Shoeil!
1AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d

n doorfrom the Market House, wuold Inform the pob-
-1m that be has now a nry fbUtteek oferery thing to the
Boot end Shoe trade,each as lAdles 10alters, half ualters,

. Jenny lind l*adont, Lady-FraakUo and all the etjrlee
Ibaad an the Eastern eltics also, Mira's’ and Childrens*
Oaltors andTaney Boots and ghoeMnalL their rarietlee;also; Gentlemens' fine Open Patent Calf Boots, French
CallBoots, Congress oalters and Shoes; also. Boys' and
tooths' Boots,fiw French OalCr Pleasegive «sa call as we wish, to sell sneh an article
toall who fisror ns withtheir eastom'aswlliglTesatUmc-
Mon. Remember the pisas, 89 Market street. taj-SS

Hats and Caps.
WILSON * SON keep constantly on

• hand every description and varietyof lists and
ns,both wbnleeale and nlalL Tbwe desiring a D4t

Jjuhloneblefist or Cap, goodand cheap, weald ao well to
give us»cal]hctoepaiT*”l *»gsl*twbsre. 8018-tf

i5.ifcain......... i. «.wcoan.
M’CORD Ac CO.

WHOLESALE ANDRETAILPASHIONABLI
i HATBAND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
'AND DEALERSIN ALLKINDS OP PURS. J

VOBNXB OP WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

T9. Their stock emhrtocs everyquality andstyleeniaU
and Csp% Unfls,Does, Coifs and fur Bonnets.

aagSHmicly

Coach andCarriageFactory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHER & CO., corneror

Relmont and Rebecca streets, AlleghenyCSty, woold
rerpectfully Intntatheirfriends, and the traufe generally,
that they are Carriages. Bsßmehrs, Roek-
aways. Baggies, htelgbs tad Chariees, inall their various
style* of finish and proportion.; ,
- All orders will bt cxscoted withstriet regard todura-
bility and beauty of finish. Repair* will also heattended
to on the most reasonable terms.- Using in aQ their work

.the beat Eastern Shafts; Poles and' Wheel Bluff, they feel
ooo&dent that all who favor them with theirpatronage
will be perfectlysatisfied on trial ofthelrwork.

Purchaser*are requested togive them a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. - - oefi

C. B. HEADLY ft CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

. ■ NO.83 THIRD ST* NEARMARKET.
WOULD respectfully inform thoir friends;
.fl and thaenbße generafiy. thatthey have inetcr*tour complete JaD Stock; eoncißlng of Carpeto Of every
deseriptloti, Xrcor the Royal Velvet and Srownls, to the
common Ingraloc Remp, and Reg. - Floor 0)1 Cfothfrom
onetoelghtnrds wide, oewderigmiand very rich. Coooe
sod Canton Matting, Dnxggets, Rags, Mats, Blair Rode,
WindowBhsdee,Ae. • Persons in wantan Invited tocall

and wmlse thrirstock. Steamboat*. Hotels and Rati)
dcnaafnr&Ubed on the moat reasonable terms. -.-

u .a. uruwnug-M x g. xocttuso
/. a. 80*mr...~.^. M a.oomsan,

PA.
riIRACK and:Depot Railroad Sciilos, Hay.JL Cattls andOnlAdog Ptettbrm and Onrnterda; D>wr

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MAKBLE WORKS,

819,831 and 823 Liberty itrtet, dppotfU SmCXjkid Sfruf.
PirrSBIJROH.:

Monuments, Tomb»/ Grav» stonw,
Furniture Tops, Mtntola. IgiPoelngStonee, Ain, at-

vrsyeoabaad,and made to-order, by machinery, at
lowest prices. Three hundred original andmlected <te*sJgnster-Monumeott. dajon hand. Black and BlabMar*
hteftnisbad to theTzade at the lowestPriaa. -iulcrder*,ailedwlt&dMpateh at U 9 Liberty gtteeU

,mao . ■. v~r w. W.inixiin. .

Hew Uooiißiid FaftiionsforGenllemeni’
ClotbisgforSpibu?of 18M. iip WATTS S CO. Deg ware rcopcctfolly

FI; tohdbrmtbolinnmerou* wunnen,La. thepnb-
msESSst&o^s^^p^
em ewirir a/J!rnf-aadthat thr/art ready tomelre«»
dertformakuvtbeaup Itt'nmtuoalmniarb style, j- -
. nstallsfkeUon K> nenenuuy euiimseuby their enito-

’^i^n^Btzunnwiciniidl^liwliouibKAUl
Penn CottonKiHi, Pittitmigb. -

Kennedy, childs a co„ Sonafuj

m'-. nM^uMi&fibdiObrd!-
M Bop* ofall risenand daaorivnair •• .

Batting, ■ i ■ ...v- . •••> •. >•-•! . •
ggpordm leftat thsMarilwan StoreefLogan, WnroaA street; willhave attonUon. .-^teaMy.

4KALBS . OAIiCINED MAaNEEIA In13U<tmmit»i>br ■ fumiNOßßoa. ■

HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From VISBCH£B A SCIIKLL’a General AdrertlilngHonse, No. 348and 348 Broadway, New Vork, (late No. BONaeMustreet) h -

Bdiebte Kmttn tUOaytf Ifde York.

Straw Goods, French Flowers, &o.
fI[ASH purchasers aresolicited to examine
Y^oorstoekof
_ .FrauhFlowsra, Ae, wnleh wul be found supwwr to that
ofany othereimii«r house la the(Xty.

We shall recrin, ths eoming se&eon.per cteamera, andofour own mano&ctare, thw latest styles ot BONNOTS,French Flowers, Ae. Acu whichwe offer to OASH pnrchi-
senatgreatlyreduced wleeA HOMUR AKOTGHOU,

hIMaT 04a Co JohUst, cor. William, New Yarfrjl

CASH MUSIC A PIANO STORE
HORACE WATERS

No. 333 Broadrs;, New York.
OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

Husio at Greatly Reduced Rates.NTOT w ITIISTANuINd tho combination
1™ of Hfcsle Dealersto ketfk up the prices of non-oopy.
right mnsifc Offaintt the lntweruof nnfitecomnotert, andtheirretort! toextend to Ur. Waters the courtesies of thetrade,be Is making tomme sales—haring abundant art*
dance,that be has publiccountenanceane support, lhhicnxwtUos to the Qreat Monopoly, and la his efforts toah
Native Talent, andto adopt tbe.National Hfeyrency. Illsstock ofAmerican and JEuropean Music Islmmense, and
the catalogue ofhis own pnbSeatlons la one of the tanwuaadteriswcMiatheUnlted'Btatea. .He has also xudea Great Red uetjoaluthe prices ot Pianos, Melodeons andMusical InstrutmratsofatUrndt. Superiertontd6i£ ceteraFiasoa for 317 A (200and
and Instrumentsasrironpand as dtcnibjs aathMe -whichenstlbOO. PLanosofcTeryT*««trofstyUandpnee uplo(1000, oooprtilng those of ten different xnanulkctoriM.among them the celebrated modem tmprorcd llcraoJWativ Puna and thejfrri prmftm vfioiun Puios ofT.Uobzxt A Go's make, (owners of the .Collon patsntJF«oudh»ndVlanoeat pyUbaivaint, Priewfcwn (40toAIM. MslodeonsfkomiiMdlfßHWßtfflaaufkctories.isrind*tnovn8. D. A H.W.B»nnrtt2SdSn% itS«Lto the mual temperamrntj lA* fttrt malt intAeUnltcd

and JfciodeonjmaranUaL The-best terms to the trade.mhcoU,Ae; liDfper cent, discount to clergymen andchurches. AU orders premptij attended to. Music Scut
.toall parts or the country, postMld,at the reduced ratefc
Oeneralami select
liance IbrwsrUed toanyadariisftee ofehargo. SsSir

A GAUD.
68 CANAL BTRJBIBT, NSW IfOttK.MOLY NKUX
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OPCLOAKS &. MANTILLAS,

WODLD respectfully inform tho tradethathit Importedsod toanatetand Birinforth*wppag Trade will be readr ft*; Inspection ontie loth ofMthroaty*
Ue» Ulng the only llaotllla tatrebant from New Yorkwhola MMtuUr TUHlncPortstb* eeasooTmar waaonjbly onert that be will bon lator sod-more varied atylttthanant house la tbo trad* k,ir*

*»"*" noticeofdealers Itpalled to thaabort, sodtheyotar relr *nrr attention. jal9-2tav

BROTHERS & CO.,WHOLESALE DRtJOQISTS.
. msvr.ToeK,

2rumrrKoraito.to.l7o TTStuim A, cnr.ofBatman,
TMPORTrNGtile leading Drugs from their

NtUand Bair Bryhm, HatrfllATMaad Straw, Parts and

pall. Will MCTlra tbflrbqntuattou jilillmT

ALDEBMEI
„

. X Donaldson, Ala»nnnn.
f|FFICE, comer offetm and Bt. Clair at*.,
AA titubnryh.■An MaUn WrUlnln.to tbs oOt. orABenaan Will bopromptly.attended to. Ce&-tyiS.

PatrickMcKenna,
ALDERMAN OF THE TnffiD WARD.OFFICE comer ofGrant and Fifth streets.(formerly occupiedby Alderman Lewta.) when into theqttrest Alderman and JusticeolOuPnot wlQw promptlyattended to. SMAa

MISCEEIAtfEOUS.
STEWART & KILGORE,

HAnWAOrUKHiaOJ
COOKING, HEATING.ANDFANCY STOVES,

GRATES, ‘ SENDERS,
Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Outingi o,

* all kinds. :
OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,No. 2C7 Liberty Sk,comer of Iland.
PIT T 8BU|I B D, PA.

HARDWARE FOB
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.

B. T. Leech, Jr.,
Ha. in WOOD STSMST, PITTSBDKGB.

Jta»slWr n*ir Baaapt?!/ **"*"• *&***• AxtoMwUsh, fie* he.

A. A. HABDY,
Agent sf the Codisoiraiid Indianapolis'

.nnjtoAo,No.80 Waterfit,, Pittsburgh, Pa.
j*3Myd fe *

BOBEBT H. PATTEBSOITB
SJ-T. LIVERY AND SALEjSaS STABLE,

CornerDiamond strut and Cherry Alley,
MU*f potshtouh. pa.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ABOS BTBEKT. ADOVKSBTEKTU BTBXST.PBIL A D EL P HI A.

H. 8. BENSON, Pioninot,
trFHet qf Board, |

8. liM-lrd

W^TER MARSHALL, Importer andtayK^ftSK!^lSiassj£~^~~“
►ARIDFASHIONS FORLADIES’DRESS-

_ niMi^MEa.L.a. WILSON,Haanu Penn.fcbora Handrtrert.
*• f, JOy»a.„ ItiT. irrrrnyn,

KTEfi, JOKES & CO.,
PMOrRIETOBS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
AND COMMISSION6or*h?K CIIANTa’ Canal Burin, Bereath street, pitte-

Haeop, Lard 01!. M*a Pork, S. 0. Dome, Kier'e «-tr»and So. 1Belt, Anthracite end ScotchJrlch endOar, Anthracite Coat. Ac. mjl9

- BANKING HOUSES07
JOHH T. HOGG:

Kosa SOCTJT ao BT. PHlLuJiapfru, 1PITTMBUKUU. ALLKQnKNY OOPOMRRBKT, SOHKRSCTCO
*

toSnklSvill^t* vAWiMffix3 -'«»«n*oo.
BUOWNBYILiB, ** H

JtepnriUrKriT«l. WfeooaUtnmd#, Draft* bom•adrel'jtel, BpV»ot~»nd Unite tooth? ,
Btoofc*. Ifotaii»nrt oth«r fecnrtttea boocht andOoTTMpo&4ese» ui coUaetkm* »l

OSES F. EATO§f*No['l9 Sixth «L, agent
?.issf«xp ssrNy" a jjT »

ias?’'

Srt®W, ’l,Wfon«ht Imn KailnwdCfctir UeehlW
.

T* yomlßul brptmihu mfcbtn-end mtchlidsu, udpfOsioußAwitamriorCosnr tnuae.U elea AoLboriMd to_«u!I Wahu wnnke tnd ?«idiDWt irtidM in adjr j»rt ot titeoitotrr.

j^BBSSfSSS****
He refers U> Iliafulloirina

CAW).

te ® T#f^ m»Tbeplkeed:
Nerllia B. Cnlf. . W.RobinwnJJr.,War.Larimer, Jr., JohnQwtK.m
W. 11. DftJDT, ll.CblldsTco-

N. Holmes A&m*.P. K. friend, Knuaer A PibrnTP. Loren*. LB.UflnititoD.William P. Johiuton.WlliunPblillre, Andrew Puitcn_A. W. Loomla. ■ 1 Wilson MeCandleea.Pltmoian. Hovorobergrtb. W*. -itt

Fall and Winter Goodi.
EDMOND

-

WATTS,
MERCHANT'TAILOR/IW LTSKETT STREET.

TnAVEnow oh bond a largo Stook ofFall

Abletenas,and mm&tod total*- asE)

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o. iW MraUNMOR ft mW»011.

££ub£a*
WM. A. IRWIN'S ‘

Beal estate office, n<l r 7 Fmnt
A nTfi■ ■ —tt—'-

rmn.-SppSPK H:
moat widely

i *TUtifrnrefcM«ii»h^ft .
j-. . •, j .

series! for

‘SB®BaKj^?^!!*#gTO^
-■, -- 'VWenlftnMaAlMteen^

Wrota the Amsrlaaa Ohio.Senator Wilson on Slavery and Americanism.Washington, Feb. 17,1868.—0tar Sir.-—Re-ferring you to my editorials for the last two
weeks, I have to'ask youhowfarI have correctlyrepresented your views in my comments upony»cur letter of 20th January, and the articles inthe Boston Bee, which I have copied? In otherwords, do you or not rcoognize the doctrino ofState rights, sofar as to permit the several Statesto regulate the questionof Blavery in their ownmode within their‘State limits? Do you or not-entertain the opinion thht Congress haspower tointerfere with slavery in tho Btates? Do you or
not rooognize that “higher law’* doctrine, whichpermits you os Senator to disregard the bindingobligations of tbe constitution? Does the “Amer-ican organization” in Massachusetts, embracethe question of slavery amongst those for thotho regulation of which that organization was
formed?.

Tour answer at your earliest convenience willoblige your obedient servant,
Vksfasiax Eiius,

• Editor American Organ.Hon.- Henry Wilson,
United Btates Senate.

Sxzatb Cuurem, Feb. 19,1865.
Deer Sir:—My answer to your inquiries willle brief and oiplielt. /

IbL I fully recognize the dootrlno of Slat*
fights in its application to slavery, os well as toany otbey matter of public concern.

The Virginiaand Kentucky resolutions of 1798m the main, as I think, correctly set forth thatdoctrine.
_ The wholu subject of slavery within Statelimits should be left absolutely to State Legis-

lature.
-d. My'reeponse to yoursecond questionis in-cluded in my answer to your first Idonot en-

tertain the opinion that Congress has any powerto interfere with slavery as it oxists under Statelaws.
Bd. Every man who believes in a God, must

necessarily believe that there is a law paramount
to all human law, ana that this law Is tobeobeyed bymen in public and private life,ratherthan any human law m conflict wiihit Butlsee
nothing Inthe Constitutionof the United States,
as I understand the Constitution of the United
States,.which requires me, as a Senator fromMassachusetts, to do anything in conflict withthe law of G<xL • If I thought otherwise, I would
not take an oath to support the Constitution of
the United Btates.

4th. The American OrganizationIn Massachu-
setts does not embrace tho question of slavery
among thoso for the regulation of which it wasformed.

The people of Massachusetts have fixed opin-ions, in which most of the members of that or-
ganization fully eonour, against the support or
allowance of slavery by national legislation.

They entertain tho most profound conviction
that the harmony and repose of the country, and
the highest interests of tho master and the slavedemand that the national government should berelieved from all connexion with responsibilityfor slavery, and that this disturbing question
should be left to the people of the States whereit exists.

While they do not seek to impose these convic-
tions and opinions upon their fellow-citizens of
other States, or to proscribe them for not fully
concurring in those convictions and opinions,
they will submit to no dictation or proscriptionfrom any body of men, or section of the country.I, as a Bcnator from Massachusetts shall claim
for the opinions ofher people, all the freedom of
utterance, and aD the influence upon the action
of Congress and the administration of-the gov-
ernment, which a Senator from Virginia can
claim forthe opinions of tho people efthe ancient
Dominion.

Yours truly, Hxssr Whsoji.
Vespasian Ellis, Esq.
Capitol Extkvsiox.—Wo learn from’ tie re-

>ort ofCapt SL jC. Meigs that the whole of the
uuement story of the two wings is now com-
pleted, and the marblo facing of a portion of
the principal story is carried to the top of .the
window-jambs. None of these jambs are .yet
completed. They are how in hand; and, as they
ore elaborately carved, two myths' work beingapplTedtb each one, TrwtS be some'Hme before
they can be all set Upwards of thirty carvers
are employed upon them, and the force Is bring
Increased as good workmen can be obtained.—
The carving of the pilaster capitals has likewise
been coomenood.

The interior veils hare all been carried up to
the spring of the roofing arches of tho attic
story, and a portion of the arches hare bees
dosed. The walls of the Represents tire and
Senate halls are at their fall height, and the set-
ting of the Iron bed-plates for the roof has been
commenced, with the prospect of soon getting
them roofed over.

The number days* work daring the year has
been 101,070. The number of bricks received
has been 9,037,C01, costing $70,246 89. Of
these there hare been laid in the walls and ar-,
ches of tho south wing 3,476,218, and of thei
north wing 4,441,483. There are now on hand
1,119,900.

Cspt- Meigs anticipates that daring the pres-ent season he will be able to complete the body
ofboth wings and to commence the construction
of the porticos. If the contractors for marble
•apply the materialas fost as they have engaged
to do so, he sees no reason to present tho next
Congress from meeting within the walls of the
now chambers.

Already the sum of $2,350,000 has been ap-propriated for the extension of the United States
Capitol; of which there has Been expended $l,-
267,809 80, leaving available for the year ending
June 80, 1855, $1,082,130 67. 'For .the service
of the year 1856 there will be required the sum
of $825,000.—Sentinel

-• Mod and Dost ob London.—The 800,000
houses of London are interspersed by a street
surface averaging about 44 square yards per
hoaso, and therefore measuring collectively
about thirteen and a quarter million square
yards, of which a large portion is paved with
granite. Upwardsof 200,000 pairs of wheel*,
aided by a considerably largef number of iroa-
ebod horses’ foot, are constantly grinding this
granite to powder, whichpowder is mixed with
from two ta ted cart-loaaj of horse droppings
per mile ofstgoet per diem, besides onunknown
quantityof the sooty deposits discharged from
half a million smoking cnlmroys.

In wet weather these several materials are
beaten up into the' thin, black, gruel-like com-
pound, known as London mud;of whieb the wa-
ter and gaseous parts are evaporated, during
sunshine, into the air we breathe; while the
solid partloles dry iota a subtle dust,wMled up
in clouds by the wind and the hones* foet—
These dust clouds are "deposited on our rooms
and furniture; on our skins; our Ups, and on the
air-tobes of our lungs. The cloeo stablo-like
smell amlflavor of the London air, tho rapid
soUing of our hands, our linen, And the hang-ings of ourrooms, bear ample witnehsto tho re-
ality of this' evil—of which" citi-
zen may find a farther and more significant in-
dication in tho dark hue of the particles depos-
ited by tho dust-laden air In its passagethroughtho nasal respiratory ohanncls.

To state this matterplainly, and without min-cing words—there is not' at this moment a man
inLondon Jhoweverscrupulously cleanly, nor a
woman,however sensitive by delicate,whoseskin,and clothes, and nostrils, are not of necessity'more or less’loaded with a compound of pow-dered granite, shot, and still more nauseous sub-
stances. The particles which to-day> fly instands before the scavenger's broom, fly in clouds
before the parlor-maid’s brash, and next daydarken the water in oar toilet basins, ■ or axewrung by the huadrdafrom our calico and cam-hliQ.—EnglithPaper. : f-'

In the churah-yard of the parish of Belsover.inEngland, is tho following:.“Here lies,,ina i horizontal position, the out-side cases .of- Thomas Blade, dock and watch-maker,who departed this life wound «p in thehope of being taken in hand byhis Maker, andbeing thoroughly cleansed, and set agoing In thoiged ißoVttw”0U lm**ofAugastlB6B,
„

*WW ground at Fulton, OswegoCounty,New 1ork, is the following; ' *

“In memory of the Earthly Bouse or Taber-nacta offiarah A., whichfell Sept 0,1847, whichhad been standing 87years andh months.. HerPsychology was the wife of Henry 0. Hibbard,
Mid daugiterof. Thos: and Mary Foster.
‘' 11., 26 Sarah Urea11 '

1“TnßPAVlTl^niT.'lgyT'iTflTlfHr”—Thfl Wash-
Ington Qlobt) commenting on a Mormon defense
of Polygamy, says. .
“This great social and political eril, as wo

regard It. to be, is defended by quoting the Bi-
ble, AS THOUGH OOD HAD APPROABD AXJ» THAT
BS iIBIUTTID THB CBOOV*Wa®MS JBWI TO DO,
OH AS IP WHAT HB TODBBATSD 10l A 'TIMA UN-
DBA A THSOCBACT, IStO A UXTLM OP; ACTION
tor tin-pbofab . o* jjf AnNioAn.Bgnrsua
'mm.ni Ca»iro« '

'

Very good! repUes the Mstoa
Bot how abodt that Vgwst . social and political
evil'* BiAVNarf Stavery, if defended jjjquo-

.ting the Bible, .1* uphsld, as a “Patriarchal Ixk
gtjfaUon.M.: Why maynot Polygamy? .

Spbnad op Mobjioxis*>-A Hannon Elder
bos been elected Chaplain ofUnrLegislature of
the StateofCalifornia. 'lt is at well to snake a
note of this, as one of thowaymhrks which fa-
dtaate, the progressof in pur midst.

; TitkiQintt*.THOMAS fHKB.
it jojjt a. BMim

SometimesamidaLud’i wtdestrlfr
_

Whw» foranddoubt are upwsSithrown.Bomabue mind,tick of ito put Ufa,M^aa ,<f>ssaSfS2fa,Ef."=
Ihatpanes Its own oompttns stela.

How Uttla ha of freedom knows

if--
x fro® Ufa, baeanso Itfindsla tranquilpaths a firs that bunuWithcalmer light, Instaadltr mlsdil

- Tie well man has a-gulde tolova
Distant from Learningand Pntencel

*Ra wellhi*eyo can turn abort
Tho aommoa raise thattyringfrom•ansa;Wen It sot so, tbe bam would makeA godof man's poor thoughtsand lon,And oaeb puffed student rears to takeTho leadIn that theblind adon.

TKow, hr therules by heaven matTo this, our strangeand wand’ringsphere.'Tbetroubled hurtcan rat repent,_,Tha pure go onward wUboutfearr-Blna harden'd foot la kept atbay,_a.no tbs f*Ua prophet finds no band:Toegood an traaquiL enaa what mar.Ihe faithfulmid thefaithless staa<£
" 1 Pabm could nsrar takafrom the saint's embrace.Nwof his heart aUbletmAT^^

V“, Uaw ofsma could trace.The dmpnpluted one mar find
beneath him break,
npriabtmlndHathTruth’s grand B«g it oaiFtforsake.

Runt Oatnto,
The ' Euzas Free Stale of the 20th nIL, oon-

tains the following:
- Borne of the most outrageous conduct that ithas been our painful duty torecord, occurred onthe day after the late Action; the 30th of No-

vember, at the house ofTeterBasinger, of Hick-ory Foint,~lfi miles south of this place.
Mr. Basinger was a native of Kentucky—had

resided a few years in lowa, but'eame to’this ter-ritory ontke.2Sd ofAugust,and took tip a olaim.
fle bos a wife and eight children.

Ho went to the election &nd voted for Wake-
field, the Free Soilcandidate, aidalso distributed
a good manytickets for Wakefield. There was
also a man-by the name of Owen, who lived in
Missouri, in oompsny.with 160 others, at tho
plaee of voting.

Mr. Basinger went home and repaired : hiswagon in the evening, so that he could go to In-
dependence ther&oxt day which-he did, fatiring
his ton, a youngmanalong with him. After pro-
ceeding about two miles, they met a stranger,
said to be a Dutchman, who inquired about the
country, and said that he had heard of Mr. Ba-
singer’s house, and wanted to know if he could
get his dinner thero. Mr. Basinger told him
that he coild get hU dinner, Dutchman
went on, and stopped at Basinger’s. He had
been there but a short tiofe when the aforesaid
Owen came in, and inquired of the Datchman
where he was from. He replied by saying that
he was from Illinois. Owen then slakedhim sev-
eral questions about claims, which he answered
as wellas ho know how. Owenthentoldhim that
he stolo hismeat—that he stole niggers, &c.

The Dutchman was sittingell the while, in a
chair, saying nothing offeosiveda reply, when
Owen took his pistol from his pocket and fired at
the Dutchman's 'head. The ball, owing to him
throwing his head back,struck the upper part ofthe forehead, and glancing, took off about two
Inches of skin. He then aroseand walked out,
when Owen followedhim around the houso and
knocked him down senseless.*

There were abont forty Missourians whoac-
companied Owen, returning from the election, a
short distanoe from the house. Hre. Basinger
asked them to take Owen away; but they laughed
at her—sitting on their horses seeming to enjoythe soene withconsiderable gusto. At this time,one of the forty, or Owen himself—ourinformant
is not certain which—rushed'lnto the house with
a pistol, threatening to shoot Mrs. Basinger.
She remonstrated repeatedly for him to desist
and be silent; but instead of its having the de-
sired effect, it only enraged him, and called forth
more threats of shooting.

He then followed a child of Basinger's* withhis pistol pointed closo to the child's head,around
the house, earsing and swearing he would shoot
it. The mother followed, trying to rescue it,
which she succeeded iu doing after great effort.
Owen told tho family to leave the house immedi-
ately, or he would kill them all instantly. The
-.family left and wta* to-a-arighboris fcouae.—
Mrs. Basinger in. going out of the door observed
the brandishing ofa knife, and uponraising her
arm to ward off the blow, reoeived it on the backof her hand. There was no one near tho house
at this time except the Missourians.

A short time afterward, some fourof the neigh-
bors approached near tho house, when thecrowd started off, wavl&g’tbrir hats, threatening
to go on towards Wo.tport, and kill Basinger
and son.

At Bull Creek, twelve miles from Basinger's,
they, fearing tho arrest of Owen, set guard- and
camped over night Mrs. Basinger and a neigh-
bor went to ther bouse soon after, and looked forsomo money the family had stowed away is a
trank. There were three Missourians present,who helped to look for the money. But she

;found, to the sorrow of a poor family, that thomoneywas taken—ssoo io gold. Four hundred
dollars wero in $2O pieces, and the other $lOOwas in pieces of smaller denomination. Thethree Missourians wero searched, but no money
found. ' • .

Mr. Basinger relumed on the following Mon-
day, and on Tuesday he went to tho BhawneoMethodist Mission, the head-quarters of the ter-ritorial officials to prooure a warrant for the ar-
mrest of Owen. Heappliedto the Associate Judge

’Bllmore—Lecompte not then being in the terri-tory.
Blimore refased'ie issue a warrant, or to haveanything to do.wiLh it. Some tt™* after he ap-plied to the Qovernor, who informed Bllmorethat be was bound to issuo the warrant which

was accordingly done. By this, time, however,
Owen hAd escaped into the interior of Missouri.
-No reward has been offeredfor bis apprehension,
nor oro'we aware that there has been anyrequi-sition made on the Qovernor of Missouri for hisdelivery.
“The abovo is tho substance of the foots, as re-
lated to us by a friend who wrote them down
from the lips of Mr. Basinger. The man who
was shot was found some time after tho crowdleft, about onehundred yards from thebouse, ina state of insensibility. It was some time beforebe eoald speak intelligibly. He has been par-tially deranged ever since, his skull being some-what fractured. We understand that he is now

near Santa Fe, Missouri at the point of

Mrs. Basinger ta not the samo person she wasbefore the affair occurred. Wo understand thatshe, in the midst of the affray, took up her hus-band’s gun, but unfortunately it was not load-ed. Probably If it had, she would have sent herfiend to the place ho was aimingat, without so.much difficulty on his part. Owen took the gunfrom her and broke it to pieces bn the ground.It ta exceedingly strange that thero has beenno effort madefor the arrest of this hinh erim-jnsl, ' .

HadBasmger'a monoynot boon taken, wopre-rome most of the attorneys in the territory wouldhare' been hoiering oxer him, counseling andadvisingwhatcoarsehe shouldpursue, andplan-nmgfor the opprohension of Oiren, sum theease with Kfotoe.
It is interesting to notice the greet contrastbetween these two ehooUng affairs, whlsh ocour-red about tho muno time. Kibbeo, (as oan besoon from tho report of the trial in our laat is.sue,) Manman, auppoaed from the erideuco tobo in self dsfence. A great hue and cry is rais-threats that mob violence will bo used,IfKlbbec Is not Immediately arrested, tried andcommitted. He was arrested and tried beforeAssociate Judgo Elmore, and committed on thecharge of murder in thefim degree.MrrHalderaan, Esq., succeeded in gettingthe

prisoner out on a writ of habeas corpus, obtain-
ed front Chief Justioe before whom,
there was a rehearing of all the evidence, when
Kibbeo was bailed in $lOOO for his appearance
at the ffrst session of the JJ. 8.. Court..

A Bit or Romaic*.—Some years ago, says
the 8L Lodfl Inttlliftneer,atery beautifulyoung
lady was the word ofa person in who
defrauded her out of quite a.Urga fortune.—
This lady camo to this city, -where ahe married,
but notliving on good terms with her husband,
finally obtained adiroree from bln and retired
to a: conrent - Whilstshowas there shereceired»letter from tie eon of herformerguardian, In-fbrminr her ofhlsfather’s death, end that him-arif had heired all his rest property, bat that ho

,?.°.ni | Ilr t 0 ”Uia wffoh had beento® another, and offering
®>‘ l»?TtonedlatelyjmJeeededto toidjlana. had as tnterrlow »!&• the

“M BW.had been -wronged out of.—The etrangestwt of the etorjrremains behind.No eoonerhad ahe gotpossession ofherfortuno,ttan she retained tothlsrity, ionjrht cui :herSrfSvi™b “4' *?d*» »'fe/days" wasre-msr-ried tohlm. Verily, the loto.bf-nwbtnaa pass-

fa
t ,

Bo *ton
. woDiaanleanlnrto dial*.

«"•«<» »*mnh ofSS^ssrasasfflS'sts-Ky&iaSSs
ofSil.ft' lJ*11? b!r4, oaQEagUmiMji the othoml ntfaujatmitea onbiiS.UfoDy correct wiogo, lo tnUair.--

“ °f“.

TdAxbejt of Kissas*, tub At.T.»qyp
omt-Wc ha« already mentioned tho >mt in&io cctantjr. New Tork. ofKissane, who standsoharged with haragaomo months since obtain--2? m ,N" ;r°?«JV. *>y f»rg«d paper, from thoChcmua! Bank sl3jooo, and from the Continen-tal Bank $6,000. The Tribunt says those largewaawere obtained in tho following togcnioS

«>« oonnting room
it £aUe 6rn

.

in tte dtf. “d presented,
forth letter credit, which set

4 “ember of a'prominent Ann
tad done«c*^t\ wh?ch U>e?Tew York firm
the counting etatodUiat ‘'t™8sff.'flahiaSsSs*bsirsrasitr^SstTherequest was complied with

P
andwheShe“"”afai<’/him 10 4b

’

8CiemhSßahiwhere he was introduced, and, beforeta *aft8> »ith forged oertifioateiupon them to the extant of He thendisappeared for a few days, and then retardwith a chock for the fall amount of his dedoriLwhich he wished certified. This vu
nn°tM.hefnmttl>roker themoneyon the certified eheok, and started for the West4boat sl V*Mla afterwards, bat

transactions, are newin tho Tombs. -

Smcnm or ran SfunDratn On Saturday
eight, probably before midnight, George WGreen, convicted at the last term of the Cookcounty CirouitCourt, of tho marder ofhis wife
!™ 4h™ Ijmgin jaU awaiting a new trial whiohhad bem granted to him ori account of informal-ren.d!l.ion. of 4116 Tardier- in his trial,£?fwn““id! “ "u 1“ *l>e jailunderijhan«iag himselfbya hand-S ?l?!h «48nd8d along onev?tr \?8

l
accomplished this feat

,

P,\PP‘C$ 4110 handkerchief between the wallud the beam and then affixing it to his neck.—Bto
,

od “pea.a small eland whichwaa in the ceii, while he tied the knot and thenkicked itfrom under him, his foot .being abontsix inohes from the floor. When he wssdiscoy.ered yesterday morning he was perfectly lifelessand cold. Coroner Beach, on being informed ofthefact, summoned a jury which sat opoa thebody yesterday morning, and which retained anrdict in accordance with these facts. Amongthe property of the suicide, found in the jailwas found a quantity of trinkets, watches, So.,which had probably been loft in pawn withhimfor money. No paper or confessionof any kindwere discovered.
Tbe oewa of the suicide, though kept os secret os possible, rapidly spread, and a largecrowd called at tho jail,eager to see tbe corps!

fio.ouo appeared to experience anyregret at theaction of the murderer, and this is probably theonly thing which he ever performed which willmeet general public approbation. It is certain-ly a confession on his part of his guilt, and is assuch universally received Chicago Trib
Ajixmcis Ricecits ,oe Tm EraoraAllN

,

8 7 Tork Conner recently intima-ted that ifsoldiors for the British amy wereS“£.lnTnI
.e^Mi. n' ,Mbot be7‘md precinctsf 484 States, large numbers wouldprobably be recruited, and . the writer arguedthatsnob a plan would operate as a great reliefta many oities of the United States, now over-charged and orerloaded with able emigrantsfrom the British Islands, who are eat of work,

and linng at the expenso of tho communityIa .

“ aBr,e<1* « know not uponwhat authority, that recruiting stations ore liko-
v “ be soon established on or near tbe frontierof this country, but in Canada and New Brhns-

»
.

,

doubt whether many recruits will beobtained out of the British provinces.
Yoeso Auxaicx ix Bosros.—A boy namedImlay, aged H years, has been detaotad in steal-

taien tnm “o Portoffice for bis employers, and also in forgingcheelm upon the same firm for various amoSTtaracing from $lOO to$1,600. There were fouadto his room two large trunks, filled with a varietyof articles, such as Holt's revolvers, cutlerysmoking caps, hunting guns, books, Se., an ofthe very best manufaeture, wbieh are supposedtohave been purchased by Imlay, with moneydrawn by him witha forged check, on a brotherof one of the firm whoresided in Blaine.
The "Manchester Guardian," a vary influen-Uaj prtmncial journal, says: ‘‘Lord John Rus-BeU kaa p need himself m the unhappy positionthat it will be next to impossible to form a Got-

oonntrr!
W S h“a b°‘ ' *** “ ,m placed then

,

nh*PPy position that it is near-twho4!®60!' fo™ aQo’ ,'rnmcntwithouthim;
n
a',. J“ r “n UEc ent number «f followers

!“ “i ?°“e of Commons, an it is nowformed,to render It next to impossible for any liberaltoe™k" Mmmand * “j^ty'wUhent
Ohio Herald says that a citizen

to
“ b?cn imprisoned for refusing

re*»rt-to the contents ofIhandTPt ° dl!patctl whicll passed through his

Ij’JS.yESt of Friends or of

BarEesagjtgfe^
WJDIA RUBBER WHIPS of .all sizeswholrtai* *nflr*U!K »t Uw> Bobber Depot, ue SUeket«•*?_ J- * IL PHiEMPfI. •

'fcTOTICE—The undersigned having been

r,?^-500 bns‘ in for sale bv

D Iras, jmme Mrs.-M-T_wr»iabr aipinnsn* dilwostii.
' Ê£l’®^FUES-L3T£ss:P^3isSh-M on hudand toartiTA. r

+

- l^-.
—

SniUVgR*DILWQBTH.

cOLDS are 'not always Consumption, yetOculsontDl4. Is gm:wally, the rentltA...Co dm. &mire ofthem, and . Mauro karn.“..“7 •gaatgrrtar'

SsSSkSSKsSEsasffiPsasse
rggfc

11UTTER—2O bbbi. RoU Butter: •'
j&l «l>Ui.«ol|d do enti.brJ : joun floyoTco.

CDSiwuss-aotei. Soap;

piODR-400bbla.in store ariUSFSfcbj: 7
* - «• HARBAnan t 00.

Boll Butter in store and**y*br ftp »■ nARBATTQn *OO.

MuBUrd
:

W 4 -U’CLORQ.
SALE—An excellent Frame - House

mod Lot °a Rrtac»it- AlleghenrCltr.»t »Terr lowIs. Jinqalroof JfcgQ-tf THOd. WOODS,76,4tfaft.
! LYCERINE CREAM, a new ani veryLJ Rood artWa for cfnrintrebopped hands, prepandandId by JaH.riJtSJlNO.ecr.PU'doadajfc^trt"

BY saoka in storA andfogflfbr ftT IBAIAH Picket*™

SALT PKTRE—7O Baoks in etoro aud forttlfby ~ fe7 ISAIAH DICKEY JtOCi.

H°NEY— Strained Donev, in storemdlbrnlsSr IBAUnMOfaTlon
K^TF^^r 1000 m Btoro R nd forW ISATAgDICgBriCO. .

)U3*
justreo'dand**»*•>* R.aooiBo^oo7

ACOES-75 bus. recM and forfeio . -

SEED—3O bus, rec'dand for salew fcr - -t feio 'P.&OBisoMAfy.
■AKE FISH—2SO bbli.aodiMf bhlr"

| WhlUFtahftndltoat xw*d

I'IASTttE SOAP—soolDs.Whit6'anil Var-"•wiif****l «BDulnoC«tC* Bo»prrc'd by ■ . or
fel? ' ' r Mfl-FLEMPm
A YBB’S CHEERY PECTORAT&T CTOB3jTL f th!j«ltbr»U4coughremedy retfd be.' ’ ‘ ' JPg-famnim

OBACCO—6Obxs. brands. 15« «mi ■*’ •*

a • - ~
T»mrij*co nvad it '

'KUOMS-.100 do». Corn *Mr . J*e » JonypLOTPAftT -

f&smmm■

AiSINS, Currants, Plums. TWp._„,Amus saasisas'^iPAnoii
'

i»>s

IAHHHS AND XDMPS-7 r—,

BBLS. MOLASSESfwWby
' *V-canimM

YTfjWp-wgJSgLg' ■:■■ -REOBHUW * c(Xli^^oha%“ar N». I.Mrdreo*dS3—g” ' ft-MEIBOM 1. <vTc*£fB!S,aJ§ssis>

AGENCIES.
a i. ccram*

; 8. CUTHBERT & 805,
COMMISSION AGENTS, forVY the sale sod porehsseof Reel Estate, OcDectton of

MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

IfOR the collection oi Home ForeignI HercantUeandaflotherHoneyclaims, In Mlddzsn

Stocks and Insurance Agents.•
„ -. PELTIERA ANDERSON, Detroit.J\to6urpA—Measr».kr»iMr* EehmTlUnk*sS£m&.* °°* Gasetta OOoe; Lomu. Btewart AOo,

i.%gSr&^S£ d” <l >Mm sssgg*
A DSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estato 'Agent,

dEksSS^S^^Sfe.11"^®? 1 Brokff* cOnSa. «fourtb stmt, abort Wood. Castnea promptlyattendr!*S£ Jyfrdly
QAMUEL L MARSHELL, Secretary Giti-
kJ m'i lasuranos Company, M Water street

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Inen-
• ranee pa, W Water street

JGAKDINKRCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
«m%Urt££S°* 0oIIII,“r.nortlwMil »nmofWtai

PA. MADEIRA,Agentfor Delaware Mu-
a tual Insurance Company. 42 Water street

MUSIC, &C.
TOHNH. MKLLOR, Dealer in Piano Fcrtea,•X Music and Magical Instrmnentfc School Cooks, andBede agent for Chtekering*s Pianoforte,fcrWesternPennijrlrauia—No.81 Wood street
UENRY KLE6ER, Dealer in Mnsio, Mn-
Al* of Italian Strings,
KRafent ftr Nunns * Clark's grand andsquare Pianos,withCoiaain’s jEoleaa Attachment. Ain fur Dunham’s

PITTSBURGH G,
THURSDAY MORNING,FEBRUARY 22, 1866~


